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of Life" and " I am the True Vine." These
ar- ala doue in gold and illuminated oulours,
while the letters are worked into omblematic
designs, based on the wheat sheaf and the vine.
On the walls of tbI y of the chapel are
written texte upon ornamental ribands. What
next ?

WHEN the formation of a new parish menas
Church extension in its true and legitimate
sense, a natural swarming fru'n the mother
hive, or the occupancy of a nev fièld not
already reached by an existing parish, nothing
can be more gratifying ta a Bishop, or those
who may te called upon te sct for him, than an
application for consent that such a parish may
be regularly organized. But when it meaus
opposition to an existing parish which is doing
thoroughly good work, an opposition set on
foot by a few disaffected spirits who, for some
cause, have become alienated from their Ractor,
inimical te the established order of things, or
porbaps because they are not " at the bond of
affairs" themselves are disposed te make it
as unpleasant as possible for those who are;
and when it is found that the minister, against
whom this opposition is directed, is a faithful,
carnest, devoted and efficient priest in the
parish over whose interests he bas been rega
larly installad, the movemont for a now parish
in a field where all concede bat one paris i can
live cannot be regarded with the slightest
favour by those who have the highest welitre of
the Church at heart.

THE AMOTER'S INFLUENCE.

Few mothers have an adeqato viow of thair
influence over their cbildren. The effort she
makes for their growth in know!edgo and vir
tue is ncessarily retired and unobstrusive, yet
it oparatea powerfully in forming character and
fixing destiny. Impressions made upon the
fresh and susceptible mind of youth are gener
ally vivid and lasting. The child bas perfect
confidence in its mother, and her instructions
are seldom, if ever, effaced from the mind.

There are, however, innumerable other
causes operating ta form character, and a pions
and faithful mother may have a dissolute boy.
He may break away frem all restraints, and
God may leave him to "at of the fruit of his
own devices." The inother thus afflicted can
only bow before God, whore the consciousnes
of having don her daty will divest the affle-
tion of much of its bitterness.

Such instances, however. are rare. Profligate
obildren are gencrally the offspring of parenti
who have neglected the moral and religion
education of their family. Some parents are
themselves profligate, and by their own exam-
ple lure their children ta sin. There are others
who are upright and religious themselves, who
yet neglect the right cultivation and restraint
of their children, both physically and morally,
and as a consequence thoy grow up in disobedi
once and sin. . It matters net what the case is
which leads te this neglect. Tho negleoct ithelf
will be followed by bad consequences.

Hence the children of eminent mon, both in
Churah and State, are not unfrequently the dis-
grace of tfeir parents. If the mother is una-
customed to gavera ber ohildren, if she looks te
the father ta enforce obedience, and te contral
them, when he is absent all family government
is gone, and the children are left te run wild, to
learn lassons of disobedience, to practice arts of
deception and contempt upon a mother who
fails to secure respet and love. Wherever the
children are under the efficie et goverument of a
judicious mother, the reverse of this is almost
ibvariably-the case

When a young man leaves home and enter.
upon the busy world, many are the tempta-
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tions which crowd around him. If he is with-
out establikhed principles et virtue and self.
control, he will most assuredly fall before these
temptations. He may fall in spite of all that a
mother bas done, or can do-fall for a time;
ho may become deeply involved in gnilt, ho may
forget every lesson of virtue ho learned from
his mother at home, while yet the inflaence of
a mother's instruction and a mother'n prayers
is working powerfully and effectually in his
heart. He wili think of a mother's prayers
and a mother's tears wheu remorse <eeps him
avake in the midnight hour, or when danger
throatens him with epoedy arraigament at the
bar of God.

The thoughtg of the holiness of his home will
cften embitter hie cnp of guilty pleasure, and
compel him te sigh for the virtue and the pence
he bas forsaken. Even though, far away, how-
ever degraded and abandoned, ho muet occa-
sionally tbink of a broken-hearted mother. And
long after she has gone down te the grave ho
may be led by the remembrance of lier tears
and prayers to forsake his sins and seek the
God of bis mother. Years of wanderings and
sin cannot erase from the mind and heart the
impressions which a mother's love and instrue-
tions have implanted there.

It is a great trial te have children undutiful
whon youg. But it is a tenfold greater afflic-
tion te have a child grow up te maturity in
disobedience, and become a dissolate and an
abandoned man. How many mothere have
pasbed days of serrow and nights of eleepless-
ness in consequence of the misconduet of their
children low many have had their hearts
broken, and their gray haire brought down
with sorrow te the grave, solely in consequence,
of their own neglect te tramu their children in
the nurture admonition of the Lord I Parents,
your future happiness is in the hands of your
hildren. They may throw gloom over ali

your prospects, embitter overy enpyrment, and
make you se miserabie, that your only pros-
pect et relief will be in doath.

That swot little boy, whom yen now fondle
on your knee, and who plays se full of glee on
the floor aroand yon, has entered a world where
temptations beset him in every stop as ho ad
vances in lite What is te enable him te resist
these temptations, but established principles of
piety ? And where is ho te obtain these prin-
ciples, but from a nother's instructions and
example ?

Many illustrations of the most effacting na-
ture might here be introduced., We might
appeal te a vast number of living sufferers in
attestation of the woe which the sin of the
child has occasioned. Yeu may go te the
drunkard's chamber, whore the motber sits
weeping over a son lost te virtue and heaven,
and refused te be comforted. This i a sorrow
which can ouly be understood by one who bas
tasted its bitterness and felt its weight. This
is a dark subject, and can be understood only
by one whose heart bas known its own bitter.
nese and flt its weight. Nothing can take the
place of true religion in the heart of the parent.
All external education la unreliable, mere
worldly wisdom at its best fails, and it may
lead to the mot fatal mistakes. Nothing but
religion in the parent cau bring down that wis-
dom which is from above, and which is profit-
able ta direct; nothing bat this will keep before
the mind the great and true end which is to
train the chidren for an endless life. The
worldly parent educates fer this life only, while
the Christian parent educates for a future and
eternal state, and by se doing secures the
"promise of the life that now is, and of that
which is te come."

How important thon is right training even
for the presont life for the influence te be ex
erted, and the good and the evil avoiled even
bore. We speak te all, but there may be a
tangue thoro by your aide, mother, which shal
speak with the eloquence of an angel, a mmd
which shall be ftlt all over the globe and te the
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last day of time. Who thon can estimate the
parent's responsibility ? Or who eau estimat
the mother's rewari, if she sonde forth from lier
hearth and home a benefactor te bles the
world ? --Ohurch Messenger N. Y.

FORM OF OATH TAKEN RY TEE
ROMAN CATHOL0 BISJOPS AT

Tif IR CONSEOR t TION.

The American Church Times gives thefollow-
ing English translation of the o&th taken, we
assume, by the Bishops of the Roman Church
in the U.S Can any one teli us is the same
fori used in Canada:

I N., ele3ted te the Church of N., will, from
this time forward, be faithfal and obedient te
the b[essed Apostle Peter, and te the holy
Roman Church and tb our lord, lord N., Pope
N., uni te his canonical successors. I will not
abet by advice or consent or deed any injury
te them in li.e or limb or thoir wrongfnl arrest
or any violence baing i any way offered te
thom; or any injuries undor any pretext what-
soever. I will not knowingly reveal Io any-
one, te their injarv, the advice which they
shall entrust ta me cithur directly or by their
messengers or letters. Saving my ordor, I
will asîist them in retaining and defonding the
Roman Papacy and the royalties of St. Pater
against every man. I will honorably doal
with the legate of the Apostolic See both in
coming and going, and will aisist him in time
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increase and advance the right, honors, privi-
leyes and authority of the ho y Roman Church,
our lord the Pope, and his aforesaid successors.
Neither by Cou1s,831I del noc truaty will I be
party to any devices against our lord himself
or the same R >man Church whidb may be evil
or prejadical te their persons, right, honour,
position and power. M>reover, should [ beomme
aware of any such attempts being undertaken
or set on foot by any person whatsoever, I will
hinder thom te the utmost of my power, and as
speedily as possible will notify aur saine lord
thereof, or soma other by whom he mayreceivo
the information. I will, with all my power,
observe the raies of the holy fathors, the
apostolie decrees, ordinances or dispisitions,
reservations, provisions and commands.

Iwill, to the utmost of my power, persecute
and attack heretics, schismatics. and rebels
against the sam6 our lord or his aforesaid suc
cessors

Whon called te synod I will come unless
bindered by some canonicai impediment.
Every thrae years I will in my own person
visit the thrcshhold of the apostlos ; aud 1 will
render te our lord and his successors aforesaid
an account of my whole pastoral office, and of
aill thinge in any way pertaiing ta the state of
my church, the dikcipline of its clergy and
I)eople,,in fine, of the salvation of the souls
committed te my trust ; and on the other hand
£ will humbly receive and mot dilligently
carry out the apostolie commande.

In the event, however, of my being detained
by lawful hindrance, I will faulfil all the afore-
said duties by means of some messoeager ap.
pointed from among my chapter ta have ape-
cial charge of this matter, or else by some
other ecclesiastical dignitary or persan of sta-
tion; or, should these fail me, by some priest
of my diocese, and in the evcnt of ail my
clergy failing me, by some other presbyter
either socular or regular of approved honesty
aud pioty fally instructed in all the. mattere
aforesaid. Concerning any such hindrance,
tiowever, I willsupply information to the Card-
inal of the Holy Roman Churah who prosides
in the congregation of the Sacred Oancil by
means of Iawful vouchers transmitted te him
by the said messonger.


